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“3” 
Slash Records 

The fourth alburn by the Violent 
Femmes is mysteriously entitled 
“3.” Perhaps this is meant to empha- 
size the return to the pared-down, 
acoustic-power trio sound of their 
self-titled debut album, after slightly 
more ambitious efforts like “The 
Blind Leading the Naked.” 

The picture on the back cover 
shows an acoustic guitar, an acoustic 
bass, and a snare drum and that is all 
there is on this album to back up 
singer Gordon Gano’s panic 
sirickcn, off-key vocals. 

The same three instruments were 

ihe basis of “Violent Femmes,” 
probably the band’s best-known al- 
bum which plays the infamous “Add 
It Up” (“Why can’t I Ret just one 

?”). 
“3” is essentially a less exuber- 

ant, more traditional rock *n’ roll 
rehash of “Violent Femmes.” Bas- 
sist Brian Ritchie chips iri only a 

couple of his snappy, original acous- 
tic bass lines and solos, mostly rely- 
ing on standard, off-the-shelf rock ‘n’ 
roll and blues lines to augment 
Gano’s simplistic acoustic guitar 
rhythms. 

And lyrically, Gano, one ol the 
undisputed kings of 1980s alternative 
angst, is still incredibly nervous 

about the same stuff -- girls, dating, 
his family and all the people in the 
world. 

Bui despite the lacl that there isn t 

much new to hear on “3,” there are 
some songs and lyrics worlh listening 
to. 

“Nightmares” is pleasant sound- 
ing, simple acoustic pop and one of 
Ihe few really interesting Ritchie hass 
parts with Gano singing about having 
had dreams about some girl as he 
usually is. 

Musically, the album starts off at 
us best and goes downhill. Except for 

Mother of a Girl,” the best songs to 

listen to are the first four or five songs 
on side one. Of course, some of you 
may think it is strange to call any 
Violent Femmes’ songs good to listen 
to. It is true, Gano’s voice takes get- 
ting used to, but it can be done, and he 
is effective. 

He is at his best when he is cither 
seething out simple little lines like 
“It hurls, it hurts, it hurts” in “Just 
Like My Father,” or when he is 
making you laugh at his rather 
twisted sense of humor on “Fat” -- 

“I hope you got fai/I hope you got 

really fat/’Cause if you got really, 
really fat you just might want to see 
me come back/1 hope you got fat.” 

Maybe it seems silly and childish 
for Gano to hope some girl from his 
past will get really fat, but then he 
reveals that it’s only because she 
might want him back. Gano surprises 
his listeners with this song, and does 
it well. There arc also a couple of 
good examples of what Gano doesn’t 
do well on “Nothing Worth Living 
For,” and Sec My Ships,” where he 
whines. 
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SPECIALS!! I 

Wed.: 99eImports! 
Thurs.: Bud/Bud Light! 

Wed. & Thurs.: Buy 1 Draw 
& get another for le! 

OSCAR’S 
800 “Q” St Hay market Square 

MADSEN'S BOWLING I 
& BILLIARDS 

WELCOME BACK 
STUDENTS 

•Your bowling fun center 
•75** per game, Monday thru Friday 

11 am-6pm 
•Pool tables/snooker/billiard tables 
•Lounge with daily lunch specials 

•Try our famous 1/2 pound 
hamburger 

A 
467-3249 °°°° BOWLIN°- 

4700 Dudley billiards 
* 1 block South ol 
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IVijJJU Main Course 
WSIBDBC Dessert & Beverage \ 

MealRsal JZS&r I 
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2-GRILLED TO ORDER ¥1^^ 

y« LB. HAMBURGERS ■ ® 
2-ORDERS Of FRIES 
2-SOFT drinks (With Coupon) 
2 

Offer good now through I 
Feb. 14, 1989. Not valid in I 

conjunction with any. 
other discount or | 

special offer. Please I 

present coupon J 
when ordering. | 

I 
Gateway Shopping Center, 6100 “0” Street DN [ 
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SOUP & SANDWICH 
LUNCH TIME SPECIAL 
The daily lunch special includes your choice of 
Homemade Chili or Homemade Chicken Noodle 
soup "all you can eat" 

plus!! 
Build your own sandwich from our Sandwich 
Buffet. Start with your choice of a hoagy or on- 
ion kaiser roll, then build your sandwich from 
these selections: 
• Roast Beef * American Cheese 
• Turkov 

0 Swiss Cheese i untey • Potato Salad Salami • Macaroni Salad 
• • Potato Chips 

Also includes all the trimmings at the 
green grocer and cheese bar. 

6100 “0” Street at Gateway Shopping Center I 

Eucs 
to 45.00) 14.90-19.90 I 

(Values to 65.00).19.90-29.90 I 

;ks, Mocs, Sweatshirts I 

ics to 55.00).19.90-24.90 
& Sportcoats.30-40-50% Off 
"oats & Jackets 30-50% Off 
Boots.20-50% Off 
Collections 

H Ralph Lauren, Esprit, Gcnerra, others 30-S0 % Off 
I Sweaters (originally to 85.00)..57.90 


